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Incidence et délai
Que disent les registres ?

Landes et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2020;75:1882-931

Nom N
Période Incidence Délai 

médian Particularités

Redo-TAVR1 63 876
(2012-2019) 0,33% 2,4 années 36% de réinterventions < 1 an (délai médian 68 jours)

64% de reintervention > 1 an (délai médian 5 ans)

Explant TAVR 2 132 633
(2012-2017) 0,2% 212 jours 71% des réinterventions < 1 an après TAVI index

NRD US database3 152 855
(2012-2017) 0,4% 105 jours -

Michigan registry4 9 694
(2012-2019) 0,9% 1,2 années

Prothèse auto-expandable vs Prothèse délivrable au 
ballonnet 

1,2% vs 0,7%; P=0,01

Ando et al. Int J Cardiol 2021;325:115-203

Fukuhara et al. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2021 (online)4Hirji SA et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2020;76:1848-592



Incidence et délai
Que disent les études randomisées TAVI vs RVA ?
§ PARTNER 1 (Sapien) à 5 ans: 1 réintervention

Kapadia SR et al. Lancet 2015; 385: 2485–91 

PARTNER 2 (Sapien XT) et registre Sapien 3 à 5 ans

Makkar et al. N Engl J Med 2020;382:799-809Pibarot P et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2020;76:1830-43

procedures (Figure 5). In the SAPIEN XT cohort,
reintervention was valve-in-valve in 81%, surgical
replacement in 14%, and balloon dilation in 5%. In the
SAPIEN 3 TAVR cohort, reintervention was valve-in-
valve in 76% and surgical replacement in 24%. Mor-
tality at 30 days related to reintervention was high
(50%) in the SAVR cohort, and signi!cantly (p < 0.01)
higher versus the 5% in the SAPIEN XT and 0% in the
SAPIEN 3 cohorts.

DISCUSSION

The second generation of transcatheter balloon-
expandable heart valve, the SAPIEN XT, showed a
2.6-fold higher incidence of SVD, whereas the third-
generation, the SAPIEN 3, had similar rates of SVD
compared with SAVR (Central Illustration). The rates
of all-cause BVF were higher in SAPIEN XT and SA-
PIEN 3 TAVR versus SAVR. However, the causes of

FIGURE 5 Distribution of the Causes of Bioprosthetic Valve Failure and Type of Valve Reintervention in SAVR, SAPIEN 3 TAVR, and
SAPIEN XT Cohorts
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(A) Causes of bioprosthetic valves failure and (B) type of valve re-intervention in SAVR, SAPIEN XT TAVR, and SAPIEN 3 TAVR cohorts. Data presented in
this !gure are from the whole cohort. AR ! aortic regurgitation; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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Incidence et délai
Que disent les études randomisées TAVI vs RVA ?

Jorgensen et al. Eur Heart J 2021;42:2912-19Gleason et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2018;72:2687-96

US corevalve (high-risk) à 5 ans

Notion (low-risk) à 8 ans



Incidence et délai
Que disent les études randomisées TAVI vs RVA ?

SURTAVI (Intermediate-risk) à 5 ans

Van Mieghem NV et al. TCT 2021



VALVE FUNCTION. The higher rate of more-than-
mild PVL in the SE group observed after the proced-
ure and at 1-year follow-up was not evident at 5 years.
The explanation of this !nding is dif!cult and could
be multifactorial. First, 6 of 12 patients with more-
than-mild PVL at 1 year had only mild PVL at 5
years (all in the SE group). This could be due to real
regression over time (2,22) or a consequence of the
limited reproducibility of echocardiographic quanti-
!cation (23). Although PVL remains common after
TAVR and has been unequivocally linked to increased
mortality, quantifying PVL after TAVR remains chal-
lenging as optimal cutpoints of severity often overlap
and are not adequately validated (10,23). Second, no
echocardiographic follow-up was available in the
remaining 6 patients (3 died during follow-up, and 3
had no echocardiography at 5 years). This highlights
the dif!culty in longitudinal assessment of valve
function over years in an elderly, high-risk, comorbid
population with a competing risk of mortality.
Nevertheless, the echocardiographic follow-up rate in
5-year survivors in our study is among the highest
reported to date (24) and is comparable to that of the
recently published 5-year data of the NOTION (Nordic
Aortic Valve Intervention) trial, which enrolled
signi!cantly younger and lower-risk patients (25).

On the other hand, the mean transprosthetic
gradient was higher and effective ori!ce area lower in
patients receiving the BE valve at all time points, and
more so at 5 years. These !ndings are consistent with
previous registry data (19,26) and may be explained
by the supra-annular design of the SE valve used in
this study on one hand (6) and the sizing recom-
mendations and practice leading to more generous
oversizing with SE valves on the other hand (7). In
addition, the higher rates of clinical valve thrombosis
and moderate SVD observed with the BE valve may
have been contributors as well, particularly at 5 years.
Importantly, the inferior hemodynamics of the BE
valve are even more pronounced with the current-

generation device. In the recently published low-
risk TAVR trials, the newer-generation SE valve
maintained its superior hemodynamics previously
seen with the older-generation device in both high-
and intermediate-risk trials (6), whereas the new-
generation BE valve was inferior to surgically
implanted valves for the !rst time (5). Similar obser-
vations have been recently reported by our group
from the CHOICE Extend registry, with signi!cantly
higher rates of PPM with the new-generation BE valve
compared with its predecessor and to SE valves
(27,28). This highlights the importance of closely
assessing forward-"ow hemodynamics in ongoing
and future studies with newer-generation devices
and may have clinical implications for valve sizing
and valve type selection, particularly in small anato-
mies (28).

VALVE DURABILITY. The occurrence of early pros-
thetic valve dysfunction attributed to clinically diag-
nosed valve thrombosis was documented in 4
patients treated with the BE valve and none of those
receiving an SE valve at 1 year (8). Between 1 and 5
years, valve thrombosis was diagnosed in 2 additional
patients of the BE group and 1 of the SE group,
yielding an overall rate of 7.3% versus 0.8%, respec-
tively (p ! 0.06). Late prosthetic valve dysfunction in
the form of SVD occurred in 6 patients of the BE group
and in none of the SE group at 5 years (6.6% vs. 0%;
p ! 0.018), and all 6 cases had a predominant stenosis
(2 severe and 4 moderate forms). Although these
!ndings may seem surprising, they are in line with
recently published reports. In a study by Jose et al.
(29), clinical valve thrombosis occurred signi!cantly
more often with BE valves compared with SE valves
(odds ratio: 3.45; 95% CI: 1.22 to 9.81; p ! 0.01) (29). In
2 recent registry-based studies describing SVD after
TAVR with both BE and SE valves in accordance with
the same standardized EAPCI/ESC/EACTS de!nition
used in our trial, Deutsch et al. (30) reported an
overall SVD rate at 7 years of 22.6% with the BE valve
versus 11.8% with the SE valve (p ! 0.01), whereas
Durand et al. (31) reported rates of 12.2% versus 3.6%
at 7 years, respectively (p ! 0.15). Albeit dif!cult to
explain these observations, it is likely that both
thrombosis and SVD share similar pathophysiological
predictors and pathways (32). As such, differences
between both valve types such as the mode of
crimping, prosthesis deployment, prosthesis adapta-
tion and interaction with the surrounding anatomic
structures, as well as valve hemodynamics may all
have an impact on long-term device durability,
though—at this time point—this needs to be further
examined. Importantly, rates of the “harder”

TABLE 4 Bioprosthetic Valve Failure and Its Components Through 5 Years

Balloon-Expandable
Valve

(n ! 121)

Self-Expanding
Valve

(n ! 120) p Value

Bioprosthetic valve failure 6 (4.1) 4 (3.4) 0.63

Components

Valve-related death 4 (3.3) 3 (2.6) 0.74

Aortic valve reintervention 3 (2.5) 3 (2.6) 0.97

Severe hemodynamic SVD 2 (0.9) 0 (0.0) 0.20

Values are n (%). Percentages are Kaplan-Meier estimates, and p values were calculated from
Gray’s test.

SVD ! structural valve deterioration.
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5-Year Outcomes of the CHOICE Trial M A Y 1 1 , 2 0 2 0 : 1 0 7 1 – 8 2

1080 Incidence et délai
Que disent les études randomisées Corevalve vs Sapien ?

CHOICE (high-risk) à 5 ans

Abdel-Wahad M et al. J Am Coll Cardiol Intv 2020;13:1071-82





Cause de Réintervention
« Redo-TAVR registry »

0.33%

Landes et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2020;75:1882-93

Median delay: 
68 (38-154) days

Median delay: 
5 (3-6) years

Investigator-initiated registry started in 2019 from 37 centers

(8.5%)
(0.5%)

(91%)



Cause de Réintervention
« Explant-TAVR registry »

Hirji SA et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2020;76:1848-59

were generated for each subgroup in the previous
text, and an additional curve was generated that
accounted for the interaction between the 2 sub-
groups. A 2-sided p value #0.01 was the criterion of
signi!cance. All analyses were conducted using SPSS
version 23.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York) or R version
3.4.1 (R Foundation, Vienna, Austria). The study was
reported in accordance with the STrengthening the
Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemiology
recommendations (Supplemental Appendix 1). Data
analysis were performed between December 2019 and
March 2020.

RESULTS

INCIDENCE AND TIMING OF SURGICAL EXPLANTATION.

A total of 132,633 patients met study criteria, and
surgical explantation was performed in 227 patients
(0.2%) after the index TAVR. The incidence in the
early TAVR era (pre-2015) was 0.28% (n ! 90 per
32,724 patients), whereas it was 0.14% in the newer
era (2015 and onward), which also included the
intermediate-risk STS patients (n ! 137 per 99,909

patients). The annual rate of surgical explantation
varied from 0.09% to 1.7% with no time trend
(p > 0.50). The median time to surgical explant was
212 days (IQR: 69 to 398 days). Of the 227 patients, 20
patients (8.8%) required surgical explantation within
30 days of discharge, 161 patients (70.9%) within 1
year, and 66 patients (29.1%) after 1 year (Figure 1).

BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS OF EXPLANT COHORT

AT THE TIME OF SURGICAL EXPLANTATION. Distri-
butions of baseline parameters are presented in
Table 1. The mean age of the surgical explant cohort
was 73.7 " 8.9 years, and 35.2% were women. The
prevalence of ischemic heart disease, diabetes, and
CKD was 75.8%, 53.3%, and 60.8%, respectively. The
median Charlson score was 11 (IQR: 10 to 12), and the
majority of patients (64.3%) were classi!ed as having
a medium risk pro!le.

OPERATIVE CHARACTERISTICS AND POST-OPERATIVE

OUTCOMES OF EXPLANT COHORT. The primary indi-
cation for reintervention was bioprosthetic failure
(79.3%), and endocarditis accounted for 20.7% of the
cases (Table 2). There were no detectable trends in the
incidence of endocarditis (p > 0.05), although we
were underpowered by our sample size. Furthermore,
29 patients (12.7%) underwent concomitant proced-
ures, whereas a mechanical valve was placed in 20.7%
of patients (Supplemental Table 2).

TABLE 1 Baseline Characteristics of Patients Undergoing
Surgical Explantation of TAVR Valve (n ! 227)

Age $85 yrs 24 (10.6)

Women 80 (35.2)

Dyslipidemia 164 (72.2)

Hypertension 189 (83.3)

Diabetes 121 (53.3)

PVD 29 (12.8)

Stroke or TIA 20 (8.8)

Anemia 147 (64.8)

COPD 79 (34.8)

Chronic kidney disease 138 (60.8)

Atrial !brillation 71 (31.3)

Ischemic heart disease 172 (75.8)

AMI 15 (6.6)

Congestive heart failure 168 (74.0)

Previous PCI 27 (11.9)

Previous CABG surgery 55 (24.2)

Charlson score 11 (10–12)

Lower-risk pro!le (<8) 27 (11.9)

Medium-risk pro!le (8–12) 146 (64.3)

Higher-risk pro!le (>12) 54 (23.8)

Depression 49 (21.6)

Cancer 34 (15.0)

Values are n (%) or median (interquartile range). These characteristics are assessed
at the time of surgical explantation procedure.

AMI ! acute myocardial infarction; AVR ! aortic valve replacement;
CABG ! coronary artery bypass grafting; COPD ! chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease; PCI ! percutaneous coronary intervention; PVD ! peripheral valvular
disease; TAVR ! transcatheter aortic valve replacement; TIA ! transient ischemic
attack.

TABLE 2 Procedural and In-Hospital Outcomes of Patients
Undergoing Surgical Explantation of TAVR Valve (n ! 227)

Time to surgical explant, days 212 (69–398)

Type of valve placed

Mechanical 47 (20.7)

Bioprosthetic 180 (79.3)

Concomitant procedures

Coronary artery bypass grafting 19 (8.4)

Other valve procedures 10 (4.4)

Etiology/indication

Endocarditis 47 (20.7)

Bioprosthetic failure 180 (79.3)

In-hospital complications

Bleeding complications 127 (55.9)

Transfusion with blood products 82 (36.1)

Permanent stroke 13 (5.7)

Acute kidney injury 66 (29.1)

Complete heart block 26 (11.5)

Length of stay, days 11 (8–16)

Intensive care unit stay, days 5 (1–10)

30-day mortality 30 (13.2)

90-day mortality 40 (17.6)

1-year mortality 52 (22.9)

Values are median (interquartile range) or n (%). These characteristics are assessed
at the time and following the surgical explantation procedure.

TAVR ! transcatheter aortic valve replacement.

Hirji et al. J A C C V O L . 7 6 , N O . 1 6 , 2 0 2 0

Explantation of Transcatheter Aortic Valve O C T O B E R 2 0 , 2 0 2 0 : 1 8 4 8 – 5 9
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Cause de Réintervention
Partner 2 à 5 years
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Type de réintervention
« NRD US database »

Ando et al. Int J Cardiol 2021;325:115-20

152 855 TAVI procedures (2012-2017) in USA

148 200 réhospitalisations

593 (0.4%) « redo AVI »

435 (73.3%) had redo-TAVI or BAV 158 (26.7%) had SAVR

Median delay
105 (41-195) days



Type de reintervention
Partner 2 à 5 ans

Makkar et al. N Engl J Med 2020;382:799-809

procedures (Figure 5). In the SAPIEN XT cohort,
reintervention was valve-in-valve in 81%, surgical
replacement in 14%, and balloon dilation in 5%. In the
SAPIEN 3 TAVR cohort, reintervention was valve-in-
valve in 76% and surgical replacement in 24%. Mor-
tality at 30 days related to reintervention was high
(50%) in the SAVR cohort, and signi!cantly (p < 0.01)
higher versus the 5% in the SAPIEN XT and 0% in the
SAPIEN 3 cohorts.

DISCUSSION

The second generation of transcatheter balloon-
expandable heart valve, the SAPIEN XT, showed a
2.6-fold higher incidence of SVD, whereas the third-
generation, the SAPIEN 3, had similar rates of SVD
compared with SAVR (Central Illustration). The rates
of all-cause BVF were higher in SAPIEN XT and SA-
PIEN 3 TAVR versus SAVR. However, the causes of

FIGURE 5 Distribution of the Causes of Bioprosthetic Valve Failure and Type of Valve Reintervention in SAVR, SAPIEN 3 TAVR, and
SAPIEN XT Cohorts
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(A) Causes of bioprosthetic valves failure and (B) type of valve re-intervention in SAVR, SAPIEN XT TAVR, and SAPIEN 3 TAVR cohorts. Data presented in
this !gure are from the whole cohort. AR ! aortic regurgitation; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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technique (high implantation to reduce pacemaker neces-
sity), and inclusion of lower-risk recipients. Given the
present study results with approximately 50% of failed
self-expandable devices requiring a TAVR explant, the
self-expandable device with supra-annular design, which
is disadvantageous for valve-to-coronary distance during
repeat TAVR, may not be ideal as the initial TAVR choice
for the younger population, particularly for those with unfa-
vorable aortic root anatomy for repeat TAVR.

Study Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, it is descriptive,

with a relatively small sample size. However, this is the only

registry analysis providing both TAVR explant and repeat
TAVR data by using linked STS and TVT data, reflective
of the current real-world TAVR practice. Second, despite
numerous competing events (death) among statewide
TAVR recipients, a competing-risks regression analysis,
representing more accurate frequency of reintervention
rates, was unable to be used because of the lack of long-
term survival data. Therefore, the reported aortic valve
reintervention rate from the present study is remarkably
underestimated. Furthermore, there might have been unac-
counted TAVR failure cases without reinterventions among
these uncaptured deaths. Third, the STS-PROM score was
calculated for isolated SAVR with or without CABG.

Aortic Valve Reintervention in Patients with Failing TAVR: A Statewide Experience

9694 TAVRs in Michigan 2012-2019

Initial TAVR Work-Up Should Include Future TAVR Repeatability (Anatomy + Valve Type)

Multi-Disciplinary TAVR Team Concept Remains Crucial

TAVR, transcatheter aortic valve replacement; TAVR-Explant, surgical explantation of transcatheter bioprosthesis
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FIGURE 4. Summary of the present study. Among 9694 TAVR recipients in Michigan, 87 patients (0.90%) received a reintervention, consisting of 53

repeat TAVRs (2% mortality) and 34 TAVR explants (15% mortality). The proportion of TAVR explants among all reinterventions increased and was

65% in 2019. Self-expandable devices had a higher reintervention rate than balloon-expandable devices secondary to a higher TAVR explant frequency.

Considering the lower than expected feasibility of repeat TAVR procedure and complexity of TAVR explant clinical scenario, careful assessment of

TAVR procedure repeatability and extremely thoughtful patient selection should be weighed at the initial TAVR workup. TAVR, Transcatheter aortic valve

replacement.
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Résultats à 30 jours après un Redo-TAVI
« Redo-TAVR registry »
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Résultats à 1 an après un Redo-TAVI
« Redo-TAVR registry »



presentation, procedural and echocardiographic de-
tails, STS risk scores, and granular details on
endocarditis patients. Given CMS restrictions on cell
size reporting of <10, we were unable to report
details of certain variables. Speci!cally, we were
interested in the patient group that required aortic
root replacement; however, this was not reportable
due to small numbers. The "oor effects of our
sample size precluded meaningful analysis of
annual trends as well as instantaneous hazard
densities. We were unable to determine the exact
causes of bioprosthesis failure or differentiate be-
tween the TAVR valve type utilized (e.g., balloon-
expandable vs. self-expanding), or to account for
the surgeon selection bias for explant or preference
for mechanical versus bioprosthetic valve. We
anticipate that the ongoing EXPLANT-TAVR (surgi-
cal EXPLANTation After Transcatheter Aortic Valve
Replacement [TAVR] Failure: An International Reg-
istry), a retrospective and prospective international
registry on TAVR explant, will help us better

understand detailed mechanisms of explant and
modes of surgical intervention (Supplemental
Appendix 2).

CONCLUSIONS

The present study provides updated evidence on
the incidence, timing, and outcomes of surgical
explantation of a TAVR prosthesis. Although
the overall incidence was low, short-term mortality
was high. These !ndings stress the importance
of future mechanistic studies on TAVR explantation
and may have implications on lifetime management
of aortic stenosis, particularly in younger patients.

ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE: Dr. Tsuyoshi
Kaneko, Division of Cardiac Surgery, Brigham and
Women’s Hospital, 15 Francis Street, Boston, Massa-
chusetts 02115. E-mail: tkaneko2@partners.org.
Twitter: @Hirji1987, @GilbertTangMD, @DLBHATTMD,
@PinakShahMD, @TsuyoshiKaneko1.

CENTRAL ILLUSTRATION Summary of Key Findings of This Study

Hirji, S.A. et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2020;76(16):1848–59.

Surgical explantation was performed in 227 patients (0.2%) after the index transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). The incidence in the early TAVR era (pre-
2015) was 0.28%, whereas it was 0.14% in the newer era (2015 and onward), which also included the intermediate-risk Society of Thoracic Surgeons patients. The
median time to surgical explant was 212 days (interquartile range: 69 to 398 days). Of the 227 patients, 20 patients (8.8%) required surgical explantation within
30 days of discharge, 161 patients (70.9%) within 1 year, and 66 patients (29.1%) after 1 year.
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Résultats à 30 jours et 1 an en cas de RVA 
« Explant-TAVR registry »

Hirji SA et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2020;76:1848-59



Résultats à 30 jours après une réintervention
« NRD US database »

Ando et al. Int J Cardiol 2021;325:115-20



Conclusions
• INCIDENCE :

• Les réinterventions après un TAVI sont rares mais leur incidence varie selon le type d’étude (registre< études randomisées) 
et le mode d’analyse (%< KM).

• Ces études ont été réalisées chez des populations à haut risque avec une espérance de vie limitée et avec des prothèses le 
plus souvent de première génération 

• Les réinterventions « précoces » sont plus fréquentes dans les études randomisées comparant le TAVI et la chirurgie mais il 
n’y a plus de différence au-delà de 1 à 2 ans

• L’incidence semble similaire entre les prothèses auto-expansibles ou délivrables au ballonnet de première génération (étude 
CHOICE)

• DELAI médian : 1-2 ans
• TYPE DE REINTERVENTION : 75% Redo TAVI et 25% environ par RVA (+ forte proportion de RVA en cas de 

prothèse auto-expansible)
• CAUSES : 

• Les réinterventions précoces (< 1 an) sont le plus souvent liées à une IA paravalvulaire (40-50 % des réinterventions)
• Les réinterventions tardives ( > 1 an) sont le plus souvent liées par ordre de fréquence : 

dégénérescence>endocardite>thrombose
• EVOLUTION : 

• Mortalité à 30 jours : RVA > Redo TAVI (15% vs 3%) notamment si l’indication est une endocardite infectieuse
• PERSPECTIVES : D’autres études sont nécessaires pour préciser la fréquence, les causes et le devenir des 

réinterventions après un TAVI dans les populations à bas risque et avec une plus grande espérance de vie


